
DR. SOMtRS OBSTETRICIAN
1

pointed for County Rctpital Ij tbe
Board ef Ortnmmi ari

CONNOLLY MUtS SOME OBJECTIONS

forThtaars Pta at llttm Faystetaa of
Vmrf F.aaaga aaa rl fteaa

I faeas An Ialereat
te Datr. to

Tr Board of County Commissioner
appointed Dr. A. B. Somcra obstetrician at
Uia county hospital.

At th regular session Mr. Kennard
offeree: a resolution that Dr. fomers be ap-
pointed aa obstetrician on the regular staff
cf the county hospital. HIa service would
ba valuable, he said, and there would be
no expense to the rounty resulting from
th appointment. Mr. Connolly wanted the
appointment referred to the committee of
tha whole, not because ba disapproved of
Dr. Bomers' appointment, but because. In new
hla opinion, Uie entire ataff of aizteen J ce-

tera, now on tha staff, needs a thorough
shaking up and weeding out. of

"Of thla enure number," aald Mr. Con-

nolly, "I know of one or two who have We
never been near tha hospital lnc their
appointment, and there are only two or we
three mho attend to their dutlea regularly.
I think the placea of thoae who do not do
their duty ahould ba filled by mea whe
will."

Mr. Kennard reached for Dr. Somen,
but Mr. Connolly Insisted that the matter
ba acted on by tha committee of the whole.

Dike for the Hire. city,
toreaolutlon waa offered by Mr. Con-no- li

y to the effect that the county at once
proceed to build a dike to restrain the lovewater of the Mlaeourl river north of Flor-
ence my

take. In tha East Omaha precinct, theand this waa adopted, Commissioner Ken-bar- d

Toting la tha negative. and
- While alttlng aa committee of the whole
tha board reted to appoint Dr. Somen aa mya member of the county hoeplta! ataff, and
In thla coca act Ion ta hare, prepared and
submitted to tha board a Hat of ail tha em-
ploye of that Institution with an outline thaof what their dutlea consist, Bide for the
building of the East Omaha dike were e!lthen opened and the contract for doing the
grading let to Owens Broa. at 104 centa,
tha highest bid being 21 cents. H. B. Mayo andwaa tha only bidder on tha piling and se-
cured didtha contract at 1H cents. The Farm-er- a' by

Protective association, which recently,
through Its representative notified the
board that It would ask an Injunction pre-
venting thla work, waa notified several daya
ago that the contract would be awarded notthl morning, but war not represented at Itsthe meeting of tha board and have thus aafar not taken any action. Whether they
have abandoned the Idea or will pray out
an Injunction when tha work I begun ta
not known. The eonoern to whom the con-
tract were awarded were Instructed to tobegin work Monday morning.

WAR DUE TO BRITISH NEGLECT
BaaasTaaaeaaTB

Vwilar ta Iaterfer vrltk Raasta at
Port Art bar Bring aa tha

Oaaalet.

"Tha cause of tha war In the east
due to the negligence of Oreat Britain,"
aid Mr. Sampson of Shanghai. China, who

la staying at the Millard. "Though I am
a Britisher myself, la my opinion and In
the opinion of other who live In the east,
the whole trouble started when Oreat
Britain allowed Russia to fortify Port Ar-
thur. Port Arthur could rightfully betong
to either China or, after the Chlno-Japa-e- ee ofwar, to Japan. When Oreat Britain
allied Itself with Russia In seeing that
Japan took no more than Its share after
t war with China, and would not allow ISOJapan to hold Port Arthur, It certainly

should not have allowed Russia to have
taken It I waa In tha east during the
Boxer trouble and came' In contact with
mea who war la the field with the Jape.
According to the best authorities the Japs
outshon all the other powers, and especi-
ally o In Ha eomralaaarlat and general at
organisation."

Mr. Sampson I engaged In the tea busi-
ness and ha toured the world thirty tlmea
Hla usual rout Is from Shanghai to Lon-
don

f.
acroe the Sue eanal and from "Co-

ndon baok by way of New York and Sam
Francisco. Mrs Bampson waa the only
whit woman who remained In Shanghai
during tbe Boxar uprising.
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AT TEE PLAYHOUSE.

Jest track Tea a at tbe Kj-eg- .

"Just Biruck Town," of Jule Walter's
characteristic tramr eomedtee. struck
Omaha lest nlrht and put up at the Krog

the rest of the week. a play full
action and offer the Irrlslstahly funny

effect that give to Mr Walter's produc-
tion their Individuality. The com-
pany havrr.g It In care entirely adequate

the demsnda of the piny. "Just Struck
Town' will be given a matinee and
evening performance today.

RABBI COHN'S FIRST SERVICE

Ceegregetlea Israel rills the Teaaale
ta Greet tte Sew ealrttaal

Read.

Temple Israel waa filled last night by the
congregation gathered to greet Ita new
rabbi. Frederick Cohn, and to listen to his
Installation sermon. In Introducing the

rabbi. Mortis "Levy of the temple board
said: "I congratulate you on calling Rabbi
Cohn. and I congratulate you on the way

hla calling unanimously. This call
marks a step in advance for Temple Israel.

must give him help we must give him
support and encouragement. Not only must

support him In a material way, but also
morally."

I avtah to thank Mr. "Levy for his kind
words of greeting, of Introduction and of
welcome," began Rabbi Cohn. "And the
congregation, my congregation, I wish to
express my thanka to you for your many
courtesies to me since I have come to this

and for your confidence in calling me
your pulpit 1 ahall aerk to justify this

crrfldence and to serve you faithfully and
well, serve you aa we are commanded to

Clod, with all my heart and with all
soul and all my might. To devote all
powers weak though they may be

which God has given me, to the highest duty
the noblest pleasure, which shall be to

make your cause my cause, your Interest
Interest and your hope my hope. Ood

grant and give us life and strength to en-Jo- y

many years together In sweet compan-
ionship; for the honor of the congregation,

glory of beloved Judaism and the spir-
itual welfare not only of ourselves, but of

mankind."
The rabbi In Ms Initial sermon distin-

guished between the Ideals of Christianity
of Judaism. For one of these, Judaism
not believe holiness could be acquired
fastings and the mortification of the

flesh. These had been largely Christian
Ideals In earlier times, and are not now
wholly abandoned. Men cannot pray them-
selves Into holiness, becauae ascetlsra

holiness. Renouncing the world and
pleasures not considered by Judaism
tending for goodness. It wrong. Ood

made the world and ita beauties. He who
renounces these rejects Ood' blessings.
The rabbi cloeed with a definition of true
holiness and an appeal to the congregation

ascend together with himself the moun-
tain of holiness.

After th service the congregation de-
scended to the church parlors for a recep-
tion, all being anxious to welcome and
shake th hand of the new leader. It was
announced that hereafter ' regular service
with muslo would be held every Saturday
morning at 10: o'clock.

M'LAUGHLIN LANDS FAT JOB

eearea Pesttlea with Qaleabargr Can-
cer at Threw Haadrea Delia ra

a Moath.
R. A. McLaughlin, formerly superin-

tendent for tho Omaha Electric Light and
Power company, and who resigned the first

the year, has found a good position at
Galeaburg. 111. He has been made general
superintendent of the Qalesburg Electric
Motor and Power company at a salary of

a month. McLaughlin wa mentioned
prominently aa a candidate for city elec-
trician of Omaha early last year, after the
resignation of Paul II. Patton.

Bow Palls from Trolley Trala,
Oeorge Skuttlen, a boy living

second and oolworth streets, fell yoa-terd-

on Fourteenth atreet, between
Davenport street and Capitol avenue, from
the rear of Routh Omaha motor car No.

The boy was taken Into the Crelghton
Medical college, where Dr. II. L. Arnold
attended the Injuries, which he found to
e severe, being a slight concussion of the

head and a number of body bruises. Th
Injured boy wss removed to his horn In
the police ambulance.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

ICiyor Xoiuk Biti thi rTiBj Ooctricti
Willi Daa H ice id.

WORK WILL BEGIN ON GRADING SCON

Ceatraeter gay He te Ready ta It art
a Sawn ae tbe Tract I Oat at

th Greaaa Made City
Oasala),

Last evening Mayor Koutaky signed the
contract for the paving, grading and curb-
ing of South Twenty-fourt- h street and
Railroad avenue. Some weeka ago the
council let thla contract to Dan Hannon
The delay In signing tha contract waa
occasioned by Harmon's 'neglect In getting
bondsmen. He states that he was en-
gaged wlih other matters and overlooked
the details of the contract. The under-
standing la that Hannon will commence
grading Just ae soon as the frost is out
of the ground, and that he will push the
paving ao that the work will be completed
within the Mme specified In the contract.

Will Abasias Trailers.
Th report was current her yesterday

that within a week or tea day tbe street
railway company will discontinue the use
of trailers on the Sherman avenue line.
Of late eome of the old Council Bluff car
hav been used and a these seem to prove
satisfactory mora are to be placed In ser-
vice. South Omaha people would like to
bar the time between N street and Far-na- m

street ahortened, a It 1 stated that
th running time la entirely too long be-

tween the point mentioned.
Horse ghlaaed ta Hoaolnla.

Iaat night Will McCreary shipped eigh-
teen Percheron horse to San Francisco
by fast freight. The animals were bought
at thla market on an order from San Fran-
cisco and the understanding Is that the
shipment will go to Honolulu. When

loaded for shipment the animals weighed
cloae to 1,800 pounds each. Mr. McCreary
stated that the average price of each hone
In th shipment wa S270.

Dearth at Ferelga Ordera.
Th packers here say that business Is

dull snd that no foreign or government
orders of consequence have been received
lately. Inspection of meats for some for-
eign orders placed some months ago I

now being made by the government micro-
scopical force. This work will be completed
shortly and unless other orders come In
some of the government force will be laid
off for a short time. R. C. Howe, general
manager at Armour's, aald last night that
everything In the packing line Is dull Just
now. but he looked for a big business be-

fore long.
T. M. C A. Jtetes.

The Introduction of a live topic for
last Sunday Into the men's meet-

ing at th local Toung Men' Christian as-

sociation proved very Interesting to thoae
present. Sunday, March IS, Attorney EX

R. will present "Who Are a Man's
Real Friends V Opportunity will be given
for any man to tak part In the discus-
sion.

The committee of management at It
meeting Thursday evening took final ac-

tion on the matter of reorganisation and
Incorporation. A call will be lasued for a
meeting of the active membership of the
association Monday evening, April M. They
will adopt a constitution, elect a board of
directors and arrange for th Incorporating
of the association.

The association night school will close
Its second year March S.

Tennl clubs will be formed thl summer
and the association will have a couple of

te court near the building.

"Cacle" Jimmy Scott Realgas.
Jama B, Scott, better known as "Unci

Jimmy," who ha been an employ at th
Vnton stock yards for fifteen years, leaves
today for hla old horn at CrawforJsvtlle,
Ind. "Cncle Jimmy" ha been gat tender
at the yards for a good many years snd
every patron of this market knows the
veteran employ. Of lat th health of
Mr. Scott haa not been good and he has
decided that it Is time for him to go back
to-hl- daughter and son at 'the old In
diana home.

Masle rlty Coaala.
A new floor Is being laid at fir hall No.

1 on Twenty-fourt- h atreet,
A eon wa born yesterday to Mr. end

Mrs. J. J. Dore, Thirtieth and D street.
Percy Ambler, chief of police at th stockyaraa, leaves today lor an eastern trip.
J. 8. Horn, formerly of South Onuha.

but now located in Chicago, la here for a
lew a&y.

Over 3U0 cattle were dipped at the atook
yards yesterday and some more ar to b
aippea lousy.

Ike Shevlln. one of the well known
traders at tha slock yarua, la going easttoaay lor a weea or two.

Leo Rothschilds left last avenlna for
Kansas City, a here he takes charge of
rteison stoma orancn nous mere.

LIGHT FOR THE IMPROVERS

Oat aha Tlew Clab Oct loa a Insld
Explanation f Maalclpal

Affaire.

Street lights, city finances, park, boule-
vard and sidewalks were discussed at th
meeting of the Omaha View Improvement
club last night Councilman Evans pre-
sented th light question, assisted by Gas
Inspector Lynch, who was th moat auo- -
ceaeful of ail speaker In drawing applause.
Councilman Huntington explained the high
levy and discussed the monetary problem
of tn city government, while Park Com mis
sloner J. T. Craig told about th work and
plan of that board.

Incidentally, the club got Into a row
to whether an eleotrlo lamp available
should be placed at Thirty-thir- d and Corby

Thirty-fourt- h and Corby. Certain mem
ber had heaped unkind remark and hopes
upon Councilman Evans and ha was there
to make an explanation, which he did with
considerable vigor and effect, He said he
wa doing th best he could; that the Sixth
ward had received more Improvements si no
h assumed office than during six previous
years snd flnslly wound up by declaring
he would continue to do what he thought
wa best, regardless of the club, lo which
be Intended to be friendly, whether the
members reciprocated or not.

Councilman Huntington, after going on
record aa favoring a much lighting aa c--

be obtained, told how the levy happens
to be 14 mill thl year; the meanneaa of
th railroad In not paying their taxe
last year; declared the council had no alter
native but make a levy thla year;
denounced special tax shirkers and spoke
In favor of the enforcement of the scav
enger tax law.

Park Commissioner Craig said that In
view of th fact tbat th minimum of th
park fund had been Increased to 130,000 the
commissioner were In a position to de
velop the park end boulevard system more
rapidly. They are now retrained by an
Inlunctlon, preventing the completion of the
Central boulevard. A difference of opinion
a to how land acquired for th purpose
sli'tuld be paid for Is the bone of contention.

The club thanked the speakers by a for
mal vote.

Mertalltr Statistics.
Th following births snd rteaths have beenreported to the !oard of Health during the

twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon fcutur-dv- t

Firths Oenra--e W. Hrt. I'.l Norh Fortv.
first, rlrl; Thorn 1 pnrtnr
Nr; Juhn Till. Ml Case, boy; Jacob Brill
1.11 South Thirteenth, bov.

Letiie-P- u! Lof. JlH Ohio, lj Huld p.
Bwaaaoo. csi vuuung, sa

DOC MIDDLETON ON DECK YET

Famaaa Old Terrier at the Sorter
Daya Raaeklag l ear Rash.

111.

"While tip at Crawford few day ago on
court buslneas," said Deputy I'nlted States
Marshal J. O. Moore, I was surprised to
meet th famous Doc MMdleton. He hru-prr-

to be fn a group of men I wa talk-
ing with at the station and someone Intro-
duced me to htm. Doc has grown quite old
within the past several years, but he Is
still the snme striking character ef the old
davs when he wss the terror of that sec-
tion. His eye Is ss bright aa It was twenty
year ago, but he is much broken. I be-
lieve he now lives up near Rushvllle. Cra.
ford, you know, waa his old stamping
ground, and his name la still regarded there
with considerable awe. I did not learn Just
what he waa doing up about Rushvllle. but
think he la In the ranching business. I had
not seen nor heard of Mlddleton Tor a good
many year and auppoeed he wa dead.
But on the contrary he Is still good for
many years. Few men along the northern
Nebraska border have gone through more
exciting scene than Doc Mlddleton and
he seems to hav completely recovered from
the effects ef the doten or so of bullet holes
tbat mark his body aa an evidence that he
waa a buay character In the dark and
bloody days of twenty-fiv- e or thirty year
ago In that section.

SAYS AUTOS MUST SLOW UP

Chief rWtaahae Declare Reaataa
Pagglea Caaaet Raa at Break,

neck Speed.

Chief of Police Donahue say that In
tlew cf the many complaint being received
from pedeatriar.a who feel their lives and
limbs In danger from tha reckless speed
maintained by many of the automoblllsts
of the city, he has determined to stop
the nuisance by arresting all chauffeur
running their machines over a reasonable
limit of speed.

Although there Is no city ordinance at
present regulating the speed of automo-
biles, there Is one governing vehicles and
the chief will have the owners of flighty
automobile arreeted under th charge of

fast and reckless driving."
"Whether a vehicle has horse ttehed

or I run by some other motive power, la
a mere technicality," says the chief. "Th
principle Involved Is the same. The secur-
ity of life and limb must be maintained.'

"In many cities the law requires that
large numbers be attached to automobile
for recognition In case of accidents"

Last Wednesday evening the South Sid
Second Ward Improvement club paaaed a
resolution asking the authorities to take
some action to prevent the present care-leesne-

of chauffeurs on tha boulevards
and In Rlvervlew park.

WANTS COURT IN CITY HALL

Elbeara Say leavtager Law Will
Make This Necessary t Saw

Mack Money.

Arrangement may be made so that an
equity judge of the district court will hold
sessions In the clerk's office at th city hall
for a time this year. Such a course has
been advocated by City Clerk Elbourn be-
cause of the Immense amount of tabor that
would be requlreo. to transport records and
document both from his office and that of
the treasurer to the regular court room,
when foreclosure proceedings under the
scavenger tax law are begun. Hundreds
of theee suits ar predicted, destined to
bring In hundreds of thousand of dollar
of back taxe and to enable delinquent tax-
payer to free their property from such
obltgatlone. According to th legal Depart-
ment each case will demand numerous
municipal records, extending aa far back
as lWO, when Omaha began It corporate
existence. If these dnuments have to be
carried Into the Bee building or the court
house much valuable time, besides th cost
for messenger service, will b lost. El- -
tourn estimates that the suits can be
pushed forward twice aa fast and a great
deal of money saved If court I held In hi
office.

WINS SUIT ON FOURTH TRIAL

Man Whe Sues Railway t'ampaay Re
covers Jadarmeat for Part of

Ameaat Asked.

1-- h Jury which lins been henrtng the
case of Nels Matliloren against the Omaha
Street Railway Company In Judge Redlck s
session 6f the district court for a week
returned a verdlot that the plaintiff recover
the sum of $3,J0O for the Injuries sustained
by him from being run Into by an electric
car at Twentieth and Leavenworth street
In the summer of U90. The case has now
been tried three times In th district court--
being taken from the Jury on the previous
occasions and a verdlot ordered for the
defendant. This decision waa, however, re
versed In the supreme court each time and
a new trial ordered, with th above result
Th sum sued for each Urn haa been
110,000.

DENIES CHARGE OF MURDER

Mr. Jessie Starker Plead Rat Oallty
f KJlllaar Htr Hasbaad

at Beasoa.

Mr. Jessie Starkey era arraigned In lh
district court before Judge Pay on th
charge of murder In the second degree.
The speclfla chirr aralnst her Is that
on th evening of Monday, January II,
while riding In a sleigh with her husband.
William Starkey. toward their home In
Renson, she stabbed him In th bsck and
Inflicted a wound from the effects of
which he died a week later. She pleaded
not guilty and asked that 8. A. Searl
be appointed to defend her, whlrh request
the court granted. Her bond were fixed
at 100.

SUES FOR DEATH OF HER SON

Mr. Margaret O'Neill Brlaga Action
Agalaal Foar Salaea Keeper

nag Boadeanea.
Mrs. Margaret O'Neill yeeterday filed

ult In th district court against Henry
R)hlff. Johaneen A Jacobaen and Frank
Rasmussen, saloon keepers, and their re-
spective bondsmen, for the recovery of th

um of I4.P00. She alleges that In viola-
tion of the law they sold liquor to her
son, Qorge O'Neill, between the hours of
midnight snd I o'clock In th morning,
whereby he becsme Intoxicated and there-
fore involved In an altercation and fight
with Police Officer Moore, In which he was
killed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rev. W. F. Rlgge of Crelghlon unlver-all- y

lecture Surdity afternoon on the sub-ject. "Variable Stars." before the Phiioeo-rhlc- al

society In Myrtle hall. Continentalblock.
Repreeentatlve Oeorge C. Bacon of Does,

Dawsnn rounly, Is In the city on business.
Mr. Ilacon served his first term In thelast year, as the house member
fr.m the Fifty-nint- h district Hla friendssay he must go back neat year, aa hla
work waa satisfactory. Mr. Hacun la not
of the kind to worry over political or any
other metiers, and la therefore allowing hla
futute aa a legislator to tak rare of
Itself, though Inclining a kindly disposition
la MnewLnatkia.

DECLINES TO. BE DISCHARGED

raplar at Flee trie light Plaat !
ststs that He Caaaet Re --

wearily Reraaved.

For the past two day there hat been
more or less friction at the plant of th
New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Electric
Light company ever th discharge cf
Alfred Moeely, who. It is said, had charge
of part of th Improvement being

at the plant. Mosely. It appears,
was summarily discharged several days
sgo for alleged Insubordination, but re-
fuse to quit, stating that he Is entitled to
due notification. A number of attache
at the plant say that he was sent here
by an eastern company to superintend
part of the new work, but a confirmation
cf this statement could not be obtained
from the local management, who say that
the man waa merely one of their employes
and waa dismissed for cause. Anyway,
the situation haa been such tht th
presence of on or two police officer hav
been necessary on and oft for the paat
forty-eig- hours, and It is understood
thae Moeely will be arrested If he persist
In connecting himself with the work going
on at the plant

WEIGHING ORDER UNPOPULAR

Plan Rejected ky Rack Islaad aaa
Mar la R kg Vataa

Pact S e.

Th Clan of vnliMnt all rVtva ,vi- -
ments which pas through the Union Pa- -
cinc rreignt nouse has been round unsatis-
factory bT the Rock Talanrl nA Vat r.A
has served notice that hereafter Ita' ship
ments ar to pass through without weigh-
ing. The order applied only to Jobbing
shipment, as the carloads are weighed by
the Western Railway Weighing assoelstlon.
Close Hack of the expense and saving haa
been kept since the order went Into effrct
and It was found by the Rock Island that
th expense Incurred more than counter-
balanced the saving In freight ehargea. j,
ha been ascertained that generally speak-
ing, th welghta rendered by shippers nr
correct. It Is believed that the Vnlon Pa-
cific soon will abandon the practice.

BRYAN HAS A RIGHT TO APPEAL

OIBce a Exeeater of Bennett Will
Doe Kot Waive tk Right

4 Canteat.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. VarcTi ll-- Ac .

decision handed down by Judge Oager of
the superior court this afternoon, on a de-
murrer to answer to an appeal by William

. ftryan rrom a decision of the probate
court, which ruled against him In the Thllo
8. Bennett will case, Mr. Bryan has th
ngnt to contest Tor the toO.OOO bequeathed
U himself In the "seeled letter."

The court says In substance that the ac-
tion of Mr. Bryan In accepting 4.ne office
of executor does not cause him tn relin
quish any right that he my have In thl
arpeai to establish the validity of certainpaper as a part of the will. The courtsays that when a letter Is presented to th
probat court the question la whether the
letter be accepted or rejected. The ques-
tion of right of appeal cannot be passed on
by th probate court.

FINDS GAS TANKS ALL RIGHT
City Eaglaeer Make Faverabl R.ort Plant at Tweatletk

and Lincoln.
City Engineer Rosewater. as rhn,..of the committee named by the Advisory

invesiuxai assertions that thtank of th Omaha Qa company near
Twentieth treet and Lincoln avenue, ardangerou to llf and surrounding property
ha formulated a report which will be pre-
sented to th board. In brief he finds thatthere I no danger ef explosion" and thatthe municipal government haa no Jurisdic-
tion concerning what damage and annoy-
ance may be caused.

Railway Kotea and Persnnals.
T V,.l. h . I . .. .-- in Briirini uaanrnrar ana ticket

.kn'.nl',,.,'v!"ftrd' ',n4 vice presidentBurlington, and W. L. Bartiea. superl
, ' " " lnp same systeii. .k i.-- . in mi hi vuiuMiiiaiinn with flene i

. rioiurrare, or me H. AM.. concerning matters In that rternrtme nt
tVfT, Ik" Mr' ""Urege's Jurisdiction e x- -

t, xr k . 7 "l!l,' win go east ov er
-- nr. u minuay morning. heirheadquarters ar In Chtcaao.

W. A. Deuel. uperlntendnt of the N. , .nraaka illvlalnn...,,., A--.... oonniani niioerin tend ntare. Division Engineer Schermerhorn t ndTrainmaster Cahlll of the t'nlon Pec Iflcreturned from Valley Friday evenl nr,nera. inev nave Deen superintending herepair werk on the section of track ndthe Mercer bridge which were wa.h.rl outbv th rwoenr hlK -1 w . Ir
u.,ui mia.ni inn irsins are nowpassing over the division ss smoothly athe trouble occurred. A large quan.tlty of cinders and rock was used In th

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.

Iatereetlng Experiment In Rea.
taaraat.

An advertising agent, representing n
prominent New Tork magaxlne, whll on
recnt western trip, was dining on evening
In a Pittsburg restaurant

While w-it- lng for hie order he glanced
over hi newspaper and noticed the edver-tlseme- nt

of well known dyspepsia prepa-
ration, Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet: s he
himself wa a reguUr used of th tablet,
he began speculating ss to how many of the
other traveling man In the dining room
were also friend of th popular remedy
for Indigestion.

He say: I counted twenty-thre- e men at
the table and In the hotel offlc I took the
trouhl to Interview them and wa sur-
prised to learn that nine of the twenty-thre- e

made a practice of taking on or two
of Btuarf Dyspepsia Tablets after each
meal.

On of them told m he bad suffered so
much from stomach trouble that at one
time he had been obliged to quit the road,
but since using Btuarf Dsypepsla Tablet
had been entirely free front Indigestion,
but he continued their use. especially w hile
traveling, on account of Irregularity In
meals and because, Ilk all traveling men,
ha was often obliged to eat wht he could
get and not always what he wanted.

Another, who looked the picture of health,
siild he never ate a meal without taking a
Btuart Tablet afterward, because he could
eat what he pleased nd when he pleased
without fear of a sleepless night or any
other trouble.

St III another used them because h was
subject to gia on stomach, causing preesure
on heart and lungs, shortness of breath and
distress In chest, which he no longer ex-
perienced sine using the tablets regularly.

Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets was th only af remedy he had
ever found for sour stomach and acidity.
He had formerly used common soda lo re-
lieve the trouble, but th tablets were much
better and safer to use.

After smoking, drinking or other excesaes
which weaken the digestive organs, nothing
restores tbe stomach to a healthy, whole-som- e

condition ao effectually aa Stuart'
Tablet.

Btuarf Dyspepsia Tablets contain the
natural digestives, pepsin, dlasla.. which

very weak stomach lacks, as w-- a ln

and yellow parllla, and can be
safely relied on as a radical cure for vvery
form of poor digestion. Bold by druggists
everywhere.

THRUI IIAYE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DOST KNOW IT.
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To Prove Whnt" Swntiip-Roo- t, the (ireat Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of Tho
Bee May Have a Sample uottleScnt Free by Mall.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are renponalbla for mora slckneag and
suffering, than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect r tber
causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, fatal result are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most, becaos
they de most and need attention first.

It you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's 5wmp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and blldJer remedy, because as soon as your kidney
begin to get better they will help all the ether organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Th mild nd Immediate effect cf Swamp
Root, the great kidney and bladder remedy,
la soon realised. It staniis the hlRheat
for Ita wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. Bwamp-Roo- t will set your
a hole system right, and the best proof
of thla Is a trial.

M Cottage Ut., Melrose, M.Dear Firs Jan, llth, 1K04.

"Ever since I waa In the Army, 1 had
more or less kidney trouble, and within the
past year It teoame so severe and compli-
cated that I suffered everythii.g and was
muoh alarmed my strength and power
war fast leaving me, I saw an advertise-
ment of Bwamp-Roo-t and wrote asking
for advice. I began the use of the medi-
cine and noted a decided Improvement
after taking Bwamp-Koo- t only a ahort
time.

I continued Ita use and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very aura of thla, I had a
doc.or examine some of my water today
and he pronounced It all right and tn
splendid condition.

I know that your Bwamp-Roo- t Is purely
Vegetable and does not contain any harmful
drugs Thanking you for my complete re-
covery and recommending Bwamp-ltoo- t to
an eunerer, i am, ery iruiy yours

L C. ."HARUSON."

Toil may hav a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Bwamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders ss kld-Dt- y,

bladder and uric acid diseases, poor

EDITORIAL NOTICU-B- o successful I Swamp-Roo- t In promptly curing even
th most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder 'roubles, that te prov Its
wonderful merits you may have a sampl bottle and a book cf valuable Information,
both sent absolutely free by mall. The bcok contains many of the thousands upon
thousanda of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value
and success of Bwamp-Roo- t Is so well known that our readers are advised te send
for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, N,
V., be sure to s.iy you re.Td this Kvncrnui 'fT r In The ntunlia Nundny lieu. The
Proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this nffer.

A lop Loat Is a Necessity
Iu tliis climate. Our lino InclutloB nil the smartest styles
for this spring in Keveral different lengths, and nil cut
according to the very lateBt dictated of fiiHhion. A great
variety of fabrics and range of colore.

RAIN COATS
$20 to $30

up 2.00
CAHltf-AOF- than .loo iever up from

PAPKETB. etc , st nte !ulr
see or you sill nnjn

H
aw a.

Tb abor of fafrant

pan

mil'm
AWi

digestion, being obliged to pses youf water
frequently night and day, smarting Irri-
tation In pasalng, brick-dus- t sediment In
the urine, headache, backache, lam back,
dlsztness, sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
disturbance due bad kidney trouble,
skin eruptions from blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, Irritability,
wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loa ef
fleeh, aallow complexion, Bright dis-
ease.

If your water, when remain
undisturbed In glssa bottle for twenty-f-

our hours, forms sediment settling
haa appearance. avtdene

that your kidneys and bladder need lm
mediate attention.

Bwamp-Roo- t the great discovery of Dr.
Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals with wonderful
success In both slight end base.
Doctor recommend to their patient

nd use In their own famlllea, because
they recognise In Bwamp-Ro- ot th greatest

nd most remedy.
Bwamp-Roo- t pleasant to take and Is

for sale at dtug stores world ever la
bottles of two alses and two price fifty
cent and dollar. Remember th name,
Bwamp-Roo- t, Dv. Kilmer' Bwamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N. T., on
every bottla.

TOP COATS
$25 to $35

cW.,Inl.fN.B.E 90crt: .o.bo
!, owlnv to condition.
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FIRE. SALE
Omaha Reed a Rattan Works

408 So. 18th Street (Wgihington Hall HnjldlngJ.

Great reduction In prices atlll continue and people ara buying In quantities.
Many of th beat piece still left. The chairs that mete damaged worst sold among
the Drst. and many persons 5iavs purchased higher priced goods on second third
purchase. When they get their goods home and reslli what good bargain they
have made, tliey come again and buy more. Tou are nut too late eecur th
best bargains. But don't delay longer, gou4s will all be soil.
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